
TEACH
Algebraic RePresentations
Students having difficultY with
algebraic representations should

be encouraged to mimic the
previous numeric examPles'

Options to BuY

Describe the difference between

rent-to-own and laYawaY
plans. ln rent-to-own Plans, the

consumers have the use of the
product before PaYing in full'
in layawaY, theY do not get the
product until PaYment is made

in full.

Finance Charges
As each finance charge Problem
is comPleted, ask students if

they feel that the interest is a

worlhwhile fee for having the

use of the Product sooner than

if moneY were saved before
making the Purchase.

ANSWERS
1. Borrowing moneY is a

tremendous resPonsibilitY;
it ties uP future income,
and sometimes borrowers
regret borrowing' Borrowers
also PaY a fee (interest) for

.ri,,::r,, borrowing.

Applications

He that goes a borrowing goes a

**c*!r*T in ilranklin' &m*ri*ni: siatesirta*

l.Interpretthequoteinthecontextofwhatyoulearnedaboutconsumercredit!
in this section. See margin' 

- t 
I

Solve each problem. Round monetary amounts to the nearest cent' 
I

2.Moniquebuysa$4,T00airconditioningsystemusinganinstallmentplanthatl-' 
ffiiJ.. 15lo down. How much is the down payment? $705 

I

3. Craigwants to purchase a boat that costs $1'420' He signs an fn{flmenj ^ ]

agreementrequiringa20o/odownpayment.Hecurrentlyhas$250saved.Does,
h"e hure 

"tto,r[h 
for the down payment? No

4, |eanbought a $1,980 snow thrower on an installment plan' The installment
" 

*;;.iiir.frra"a a l}o/odown payment and 18 monthly palrments of

$116 each.

a. How much is the down PaYment? $198

b. What is the total amount of the monthly payments? $2'088

c. How mu.h diJiean pay for the snow thrower on the installment plan? $2,286

d. What is the total finance charge? $306

e. If |ean -"a.f, t.t pufnlt" pi* u' an arithmetic sequence' give the first

tetm arand the common ratio d' ar : 198; d = 116

5. Linda bought a washer and dryer from Millpage Laundry-supplies forT

dollars. She signed an installment agreement requiring a 15%o down payment

and monthly payments of r dollars for 1 year'

a. Express het dowt payment algebraically' 0'15y-

b. How many monthiy paymenls must Linda make? 12

". 
f"pr"., the toial u-o""t of the monthly payments algebraically' 1z

.' 
d. If Lindu -oa"t rr", puyln*, plan as an aiithmetic sequence, give the first

termaland the common ratio d' a. - O'15y; d : x
e. Express the toial amount Linda paysfor-the washer and dryer t" t:

inslaflmentplan algebraically'1x: 0'15y !'
f. E;;.;. trr. n"u".3.rrarge igebruically. (12x + 0.15y) - y, or 1U - o.85v

6. Zekebought a $2,300 bobsled on an installment plan' Hernade a $450

downpayrnent,-andhehastomakemonthlypaylnentsof$93'50forthe
next 2 years. How much total interest will he pay? $394

7. Garyis buying a $1,250 computer on an installment plan' He makes a down

payment of $ 1 50. He has to make monthly payments of $48.25 fot 2/2 yeats'

Wirat is the total finance charge? $347'50

8. Mazzeo's Appliance Store requires a down payment of I onall installment

purchases. Nortons Depot requires a30o/o down pal'ment on installment

i"t.ttu..t. Which store's down payrnent rate is lower? Norton's

g.Aripurchasedamicrowaveovenonaninsta]lmentplanforrrzdollars.He
made a 20tl, d;; p"y-ent and agreed topal lddT.t permonth for two

years. Expre* m.-d"l".e charge ("interestfalgebraically. O.2m + 24x - m, or 24x
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l0' Adam bought a $r,670 custom video game/sound system on a speciar
no-interest plan' He made a $r00 doiln paymgnt and agreed to pay the entirepurchase off inr% years. The minimurn-monthrypaffirrti, iro.Ifhe makesthe minimum monthly payment up until tt. tu.ip'uJrrn."i, *fr", will be theamount of his last payment? $f ,+OO

l1' Max created a spreadsheet for instanment purchase carcurations.

A

Purchase
1 Price

2 $1,200

3 $1,750

4 $1,340

5 $geo

B

Down Payment
Percentage as a

Decimal

0.20

0.10

0.15

0.10

c

Down
Payment

f.

g.

h.

i.

D

Monthly
Payment

$97.01

$71.12

$77.23

$165.51

E

Time in
Years

1

2

1.5

0.5

F

Time in
Months

i.
k.

t.

m.

G

Total of
Monthly

Payments

n.

p.

q,

r.

H

Finance
Charge

(lnterest)

s.

t.

u.

v.

ANSWERS
'l 1e.
f. $240
s. $1 75
h. $201
i. $98
j.12
k.24
I. 18
m.6
n. $1,164.12
p. $1,706.88
q. $1,390.r4
r. $993.06
s. $204.12
t. $131.88
u. $251 .14
v. $11'1.06

13c. With the layaway plan,
you do not receive
the merchandise
until payment is
made in full. With the
deferred payment
plan, you receive
the merchandise
immediately.

./j

.L
a.

b.
c.

write a spreadsheet formula to compute the down payrnent in cell c2. : M.BZw_rite a .p'"ua.n."i i;;il; ;; ;il;. ;il ;#Hll[:il: 1;in cell F2. : 12.E2

cell G2. : D2.F2
y;:rEl slrladsheet formula to comiute the torat of -o"tfriyfayrnents in

d' write the spreadsheet formula to compute the finance charge in cen H2.:C2+c2-A2
e' Use your answers to a-d to fin in the missing entries f-v. See margin.

o *lf f:.^L":"..l1$1,700 
set of gotf ctybs o1a e-month layawayptan

T3j*:: #f : T:"":yypaym 
e,,i?+, 0i ; yil ;,h" il li,i, J #fi1n,,

payments? What was the fee charged for the layaway plani Si3os, Sr og,t 
f3:f::1": l:",'"g l.om 

turniture for $4,345from Haltoran Gallery. she

l1::.r^ f :,: no - inrerist, no - money_ dolvn, deferred p "y_; ;l; H.ril:,:have to make a $15 monthly puy,,,"rr, f.. ifr" nrri f r.itffi;
a. What is the sum of these monthlypayments? 9165b. How much must Chris_ pay in ttre tasi month of this plan? g+, t sOc. What is the difference bltween the layaway plan in Exerciise 12 and thedeferred payment plan in Exercise f :i s""',irrgl".

,:/t;

t1
'l,/ !,.

!V

I

,'. \ .,rr\
",1 --
I

' Audrey purchases a riding lawnmower using a 2-year,no,interest deferredpayment plan at Lawn Depot for r doilars. fh"r"'rrrr', i";;;-;y-ent ofd dollars #il a monthly payment oi iionurr. Express the amount of the rastpayment algebraically. x - d - 23m

Some stores offer a rent-n-iwnpran. The customer makes a down payment,
receives the merchandise at time of purchase, and makes monthlypayments.
The sum of the monthlypayments ii rower,r,r'.ir," ."ri;;il;a*. whenthe last payrnent is made, customers make a choice. fir"y.* p"rlrrase the
:lil:{-"Orly their payments toward the cost. They cari ,.triolf," it.-,wnTh means they rented it for a certain period of months.a sharon bought a $2,100-high-definition television (HDTV) on a 6-month

rent-to--own plan. The down payment was 102o. What was the dollar valueof the down payment? $ztO
b' Iitig,thly paymenrs were g75 per month. If she decides not to buy theHDTV after the 6 months, what was her cost to rent it? $660

*::i: lo1sht a refrigerator at a speciar sale. The refrigerator regurarly sord for
l?.86. 

No 
!o]un fafment was requlred. Bernie has to p'ay $oo f"? -orrtf, fo,lYzyears' what is the average amount Bernie pays in interest each month ? $14.22
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ANSWERS
18. No. Even if her low credit

rating was 620, it would
only increase to 660, which
is not in the "good" range.

19. He had no credit history
and had a low credit score
as a result. He had no
proof he could make timely
payments over a period
of time.

17. Lillian purchased a violin from Smash Music Stores. It regularly sold for
$670, but was on sale at 10% off. She also had to pay 8o/o sales tax. She bought
it on an installment plan and paid l5o/o of the total cost with tax as a down
payment. Her monthly payments were $58 per month for 1 year.

a. What is the discount? $62

b. What is the sale price? $603

c. What is the sales tax? $48.24
d. What is the total cost of the violin? $651.24

e. What is the down payment? $gz.0s
f. What is the total ofthe monthlypayments? $696

g. What is the total she paid for the violin on the installment plan? $793.69

h. What is the finance charge? $142.45

i. If Lillian models her payment plan as an arithmetic sequence, give the first
term a, and the common ratio d. First term : 97.69; common difference : 58

18. The following inequalities give information on your credit scores. Let x
represent your credit score.

. Ifr ) 700, your credit score is excellent.

. If680 I x I 700, your credit score is good.

. If 620 I x /-680, your credit score should be watched carefully.

. If 580 I x I 620,yow credit score is low

. If x I 580, your credit score is poor.

If Mary Ann's credit score is low, but she receives 40 points for paying off
some delinquent debts, is it possible that her credit rating is now good?

Explain. See margin.

19. Samantha's grandfather is debt-free-he bought his car and his house without
taking out a loan. He saved and paid cash. He wanted to take out a loan to
buy Samantha a car for college graduation. The bank turned him down.

Explain why. See margin.

20. The following arithmetic sequence models an installment purchase. Give the

down payment, monthly pagnent, and length of the plan. 400, 510, 620,730"

840,950, 1,060. Down payment: $4OO; Monthly payment: $1tO; length of plan i
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